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DAILY GAZETTE.

LAS VEGA

SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 24, 1883.

VOL. 4.
J. J. FITZGEERELL,

CRANK CONVICTS.

tlonal limita, to extripato thi evil, and
if legislation should fail, and he could
have his way, he would resort to
stronger measures.
Call said this bill was a direct insult
upon the constitution of the United
Silk Thieves Rob a Store in Juliet. States, and a flagrant insult to the
Christian religion, and argued, if congress was authorized to deprive citiIllinois, of Silks Valued at
zens of tho right to vote,
in New Mexico.
Years
of any opinion he might
$.V00.
entertain as to the propriety of having
ntoro than one wife, it would have an
equal right to prescribe tho possession
of a dozen wives, or practice of strict
Parnell Makes a Speech of Thirty celibacy, as a necessary qualification Knovrs perfectly tho wants of tho people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
the exercise of tho right of suffrage.
five Minates in the House of
Polygamy would bo extinguished by atf Christain religion and intacks
Commons.
fluence of civilization, and our eco- Low
Entire
in
nomic laws.
Ingalls moved to amend section 7 of
the bill so as to prohibit voting by w oA Short Bat Sharp Discission Arises men in any territory of tho United
States.
Edmunds opposed tho amendment
the
Utah
en
in the Senate
because he desired to confine the operation of this law to the special cast for
Bill.
which it is framed, and not t raise a
general question of female suffrage.
After discussion, in which Jones, of
Florida, Beck, Garland p.nd Maxey
Disbanding of the IUthacker Party, took part, a vote was taken on Ingall's
amendment, resulting, ayes, 11; noes.
10. On call of tho senate thirty-siof Denver News Items-Mar- kets,
senators answered; three les3 than a
quorum.
Etc
Edmunds moved to instruct the ser
s
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS )
te requested tho immediate tittendauce of absent senators, and
after the motion to adjourn was voted Have reopened tho store formcrlj' occupied by Jaffa Brothers, with a now
down, this motion was agreed to; ayes,
stock of
IOKEICJX.

supposed he could be prosecuted for
perjury in making tho tirst allidívit.
Unes dida reint tntier tell'ng
nd
Kdwanl tlnt IWsey gav
for his
W. ll. Turney $1.500 or f
share of mining stock, toinlluence hi
official actions lid sUnw them a memDidn't recollect
oranda to that effect.
tiding Wooilward tliat Dorsey gave
Jatncü Trner 2.00 for his shares of
tlie same rtiinimr stocü to intluenco in
some way hit) official action. Kcinem-be- r
showing tho memorandum;
wa in tho handwriting of S W.
Dorsey, and given to witness by Dorsey; it wai in iierdell's desk at hi officii when lie was sent to jail, but ho
has not seen it since. In his efforts to
traco a $2.000 check, which Herdell
said had been paid J. W. Helford by S.
V. Dorsey, Mr. ISelford teiegrnphed
his home bank in the Hocky mountains,
at Central City, Colorado, and received
a dispatch from Central City on the
22d. It was as follows: "Hon. J. B.
Helford, Washington, I). U. ThU bank
did not cash cheek of Dorsey iu your
favor for $2,000. or for any amount durS. H. Potter,
ing 1879.
(Signed.
Cashier."
Helford says this is tho only bank in
which he made any deposits, or with
winch ho had any hnandal relations in
Colorado.
Tlie Jeiremon C'ily Mutiny.
St. Loins, Feb. 23. A
special from Jefferson City gives tho
following accunt of tlie mutiny in tho
penitentiary. The convicts in tho penitentiary h:ul just returned to their
when a preshops from dinner
concerted mutiny broke out in tlie harness bhop of Jacob Strauss & Co, Four
men seized Van Horn, foreman of the
collar shop, and told him to remain
quiut. Four men also seized the foreman of tho harness shop, and stripped
oil' his clothing.
John H. Johnson,
ring leader of highway r&bbers, under
sentence of twelyo years, ran into the
department where horso collars are
stuffetl; and set a hit of loose straw on
fire. In a moment in the building with
tho shop, harness, cellar and whip factory a pandemonium prevailed. When
the guards ran in they were met by the
convicts who cut the hose. Johnson
mado an cflort to escape oyer tho walls,
but despite the fact that ho had a knife
and club was captured by Jesso Tolin
and put in a dungeon, llts seven
were also confined in dark cells.
Tho firo is under control, but has completely destroyed Strauss & Cií.'s liar-- ,
ness shop, collar shop and whip factory.
Loss, $ 10,000. Giesiek boot and shoo
Misunburg
cempany's loss $1)0,000.
shoo company's loss, $30,000.
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niif

watiT hiiiI Hlii'lti-- ; I hi;
rim-lRioters Tear up 50!) Feet of the
i null t'limplfii-- . Hit in ttft i i.."
condiv
lip
Kohl nt ii luirirnin
ill
tion.
&1 CO f" f" wll Imiv a
lendid ranae, not
Chicago and Evaaston Rail
VAO,-M-v- y
KliM'ki'il, Unit will Mipinrt
from 5.mi to lii.no i, ml f oltle; loci-tein
tlii'iMicli rii .ort on nf Sun Miguel romity.
way Chicago.
This is it
iirui frty. well watered, line
irruí and wi ll flu tiered.
corners,
8.000 "III buy one of the
hliainc!. Iioiiio i n i lot, p:iyluir .'i i r cent on
In vcnl
. 1'liiHina into buiifuin.
Mmpeiiileil.
will buy two bouse with three lot,
HiliMiilfil lo.iatlon routing for fl'ip.T uiomli.
New Youk, Feb. 23. Tlie suspension
This l ii (flit .:g residence property.
of Hatch & l'eters was announced from
will buy rbtfiii residonco retitlr.fr the stock exchange.
lor id) a month. Must lie
Waul the llitteh Itill Pasted1.
n
will buy a nice
house with
'
ot. ruoap property.
Maushalltoww, la., Feb, 23. Tho
ussociation
$1,250 will buy a nice four-roo.house Iowa butter and cheeso
with lot,ii'iitrliy located, rentlntf to good tenhave adopted a resolution asking con-crcant for (3) a month.
to jass the Hatch bill bearing on
$2Ü0 will buy a choice residence lot in cmitairious diseasca.
Homero' nddition, near round house. Only a
few loin left in the addition.
9Inic an Amalgamea!.
will buya lot In the Fairview addition.
Tucson. Frb. 23. Wra. S. lleeden-do- rf
Only few lots left.
made an assignment to S. M. Ja$250 will buya choice lot in the San Miguel cobs, for the benelit of creditors withnddition.
out preference. Liabilities, $100,000;
$10 to
will buy lots In the Henriques the assets are believed to be in excess
audition.
of tho liabilities.
n month for twelve months will p:iy for
$10
n lot in the Huena Vista addition.
Will Allow tlie Tents.
Denvkk, Feb. 23. A wivute tele
will buy two Bum h.tiscs with lot.
Nieo. locution.
puyiiient, biilaneeon time. gram nuuresseii to weuerai otimson
Tliih is yery cheap.
was received troru Air. feitoru,
that congress liad passed a
will buy a home unit lot good locabill allowing the toau of tents fur the au;
tion Tint
biilaneeon time.
if tho grand army at
$15 to
a month lor twelve months eoiumodatitin
will pay ior
a
choice
resílleme lot Denver tho coming summer.
In 1'iiirvii w, lülisite, win Mimiel, I'.ica. or
Uomcro's addition. Now is your time to bur
KoytOly Kt'celved.
mid stop payiiur rent.
Denver, Feb. 23. Governor Grant
$1,500 will buv otio of the. bust
was rirlit royally received iiy tlie citi
eorne lots in the city.
zens of Gunnison. Short addresses of
$2,C00 will buy n clínico business lot op- welcome were made by Judge Carr,
posite the postofliuo. This is fiitediío business Judge Gerry, City Attorney Hogg. Sen- property.
or otcyemon ana
Jennings. A
$25
will buy choice residence banquet was given in tlie evening.
lots ut the Hot f prints.
$250 will buy choice residence lots in Ortelioltl Kobbery.
ga addition.
Denver, Feb 23. A very bold rob
$ 12.50 a month for twelve months will pay bery was committed just beforo dark
tor a choice residence lot near railroad. Only last eTctuiig at 433 California street, in
a few loft.
the house occupied V,y G. W. Curry, of
$300 will buy lots on Main street, suitable tho Denver and Itio Grando Express
lor business residence, or shop, I'urt paymeirk, company. The thieves ransacked tho
Imlulice on time.
i
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eh,
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premises from top to bottem and car
ried away considerable booty.

$1,500

will buya nic buildinir on Main
street, suitable for business or residence, renting for $J5 a month.
$40 a year will rent a lot suitable for llirbt Mansfield, Ohio, Feb. 23. Two
business or shop. Good location.
freight trains on the Pittsburg, Fort
f itzjrerrcll'g Guide to Setr Mexico free to VTayno and Chicago railroad, near
all.
8pringwl)s, Ohio, last night, badly
wrecked both trains, and killing Engi
neer L. L. Graham and fireman J.
The
Quinlan, both f Allison, Ohio.
balance of tho crow escaped by lump
ing.

J, J. FITZGERRELL.
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Across tli 3 Sea.

Tho prisoners
harired with the Phoenix Park murder
are furnished meals from the public
house wliero James Carey stopped to
drink on his way frsru tho sccno of thb
murder. A stranger calls at tlie house
once a week and pays tho bills.
Home. Feb. 23. At 4 o'clock on

Dublin.

Tin

K'iS-t- f

I

Goods always fresli and kept clean and

tr

book-keepe-

Satisfaction Guaranteed

EVERYTHIITG-

Chicago &
Kvanston railroad, built some five
years ago, and running in tho northwestern portion of the city, was a scene
of riot about twelye o'clock last night.
About two hundred men, well organized, composed chielly of Bohemian,
Swede and Polish laborers, went to a
locality known as Gose Island, near
Beginning at
which the oad passes.
Fullorton avenue, they proceeded to
tear up tho track for live hundred feet.
A large detail of police were called and
soon dispersed tho rioters, making no
arrests.
IIulliiovM Prlnauers.
St. Louis, Feb. 23. Private advices
from' Jefferson City says, a serious lire
is raging in the penitentiary. The report is that mutiny took place in the
norso collar and harness shop of Jacob
Strauss & Co., and that Dave Taylor, a
second term convict, set lire to the
shop. The lire department rushed to
the building, but as fast as they laid the
hose tho convicts cut it, thus prevent
ing the engine from doing any effective
work for a timo, but the guard nnady
overpowered the mutineers and locked
them in a blind cell. Meanwhile, the
lire spread to the shoe shop of Gei- secke, and that of tho Standard Shoo
Co., and they nw aro burning.
Par
ticulars will bo given later.

lá:

Experience

Prices and

suspension of Hatch & Peters is on account of a defaulting cashier, George
Tompkins, who embezzled and gambled
FOR SALE
away between $75,000 and 100,000 ot
Iliisinesi K.simivcl.
Tho firm recovered
the firm's fund.
Memphis, Feb. 23. Business has
VINEYARD AND LAS CRU- about $10,000 from gamblers. The fail- been
resumed on tho Memphis and Lit
ure is so small as to cause no serious
tle uoeK rauroaa.
damage.
CES PROPERTY.
Miot Deail.
Heavy Ilonded.
Galveston, Tex., Feb, 22, A News
23. Tho managers
Fob.
Cincinnati,
and orchard lands in
Hempstead special says: Col. Camp
35 Acres i fofvinrlnnd
improved of the Kentucky Central railroad have bell was shot dead by A. C. Twwmcy, of
I,s Cruces. tTI1
suburbs
rcsidrnot property, all watered by acequies, negotiated a million eight hundred the revenue
service. Both are residents
with o?er
fruit tres of ail Kinds, and over thousand
dollar bonds to realizo of
Austin.
1HI line inrifty jrnes of different rarities.
pay
enough
to
their
indebtedbonded
a
i
One of the In st businets properties In I.ns
( rue.es, arid
interest in tho New ness due March 1st, and leave a balance
lay ol Fatiiiff,
sufficient to completo the road to conMoiicrm Town ComnanT.
Boston, Feb. 23. GoTernor Butler
The nlmvu deteribed property will sold at a nect with the Knoxville extension,
preelaims
April 5th as a day of fasting
btii'truin if bought at once. For full particu-lar- s East
Tennessee, Virginia and the and prayer,
itiintlreof
and respectfully exhorts
Georgia system.
J. J. FITjíGKIUiELL,
ministers t feed their Hocks with Di
The Live Real Kstate Aftunt.
vine words, and not discourse upon po
UuslncKM Failure.
li ieal or social topics.
Rent-L- st
New York. Feb. 23. Business failSale-F- er
Wanted-F- er
ures reported to 11. G. Dun & Co's merTlie Buttle neMNAK.
cantile agency for seven days number
Philadelphia,
Feb. 23. The follow
$2..ri0n,
A
promissory
for
note
X 0T certain
230 as compared with 254 for tho preing is takeu from the bottle picked up
I J aiven by J. H. Sutfln, favor f order
58
week.
Of
these
occurred in on the 22d on tho beach near Cold
White, (loied Feb. '.2, JW1, payable, uno vious
year after date. Endorsed without recourse, tho western states and 57 in tho southan mlot to Cape May, February
C.eor8 Marth, xeeutor estate Rufus White, ern states; 35, middle states, 22, New Spring,
0,
Steamer Eleanor, latitude Í
deceased,
43; longitude
Leaking; can't
All persons are cautioned not to ncjjotiate England; 18, Pacific coast and territories; 5 in New York City, and 28 in keep vessel afloat 'till morning; unless
tterefor, as it is jay aroprrtT.
W. A. WHITE.
Canada and provinces.
assistance comes, are lost; God havo
ty Clvmbcs Moists, Attorney.
13 "it
mercy on us. Signed,
Bellalre.
A situation by a thorough
Funeral of 8. J. IHeuill.
tlTATKI)
y
practical
ToiijiU on tlie Chinese.
Address A
Chicago, Feb. 23. The funeral of S.
O box 2S, Lm Vegas.
Jl.'
J. Medill, late manager of the Chicago San Francisco, Feb. 21. A Portland
Tribune, occurred this morning. Ser dispatch says : A powder explosion in
kinds of plain sewinfr is
WAXrBD Allsolicited
y
by the ladies' sew- vice was held at the residence of his East Portland
severely injured
ing circle. Orders left at the residences of Mrs.
Joseph
one
Hon.
Madill.
ten
Friends
latauy.
tiiinamen,
brother.
VT. 1). bee, and A. D. Higjlns, new town, or
The
Mrs.
Koojfler, old tiwn, will receive sent a number of llwral tvibutes.
Relief tiontrlbmion.
prompt atlsnt'oi.
remains was follow'ed to Calvary ceme
oí enrtens, mem
Indianapolis,
concourse
a
Feb. 23. Tho relief
tery
by
A
new cr.tinifo, foil' rooms and
KENTTOIt
committee of this city are receiving
X' cellar, rieasant situation Apply to T. bers of tho press club and representatives of the press of the city xnd state. large contributions from other cities
II. McNair, with Jlrowne & Manzanares.
for the flooded districts.
I he aineunt
Three,
rooms
at the
furnished
TOK ltE?T
Itrnlsed ISnrk.
thus far received will asereiratc $25,
X1
KosBVllie house, foi (tentlemen
San Fbancisco, Feb. 2J. A port 000, five thousand of which ik from Bos
HF.NT The best business location In Tewnsend
dispatch says: liarkxL ton and seven thousand from James
TTOR T egns, Apply to Garrard & (.'unning-imiBennett, of the New York Her
Tavlor left vesterdav for San irancisto Gerden
1.1
Tlw
xuv luitcLf iJiiuv luuuu mt?- moat
Fifty miles outside of Cape lattery sb am.
coninletrt liastir.ntian in inanv lnpa.lit.ia.
TflOUND-Ttine Amerlenn mures, one was thrown on ner beam onus by
ne family of seven in the vicinity of
A. buy and the other dark bav. Hail pieces of squall. Tho masts were cut away and
rope attached when found.
Can be had bv tho bark righted. Capt. Bergman s son A'ion was lonud encamped on the hill- provinp property and paying advertisement.
was washed overboard and drowned. sid with nothim? but a few boards to
.Bernardo bal,nr, ITarruus. I. O. bjxSS
Part shelter them, and nothing to live on.
His wife was killed in the cabía.
2 K.t.
V ancouver Island
au oilman and ins wile was found in
crew
reached
of
the
lots, one
frame
T710U SALE Two
pood well and necessary out- in a boat, and others were taken oü tho a lott whout food.
houses
Will sell furniture with trnusc if de- wreck by tho bark Octerus and brought
sired, Street ear line pusses thedoor. Inquire here.
MARKERS BY TELEGRAPH.
house
at nith
from river, on south side of
street.
Mar Rome Trial
'tocks.
Washington, Feb. 23. Tho
IITANTRD Mrs. Thomas Davis will taKe a
in
was
lodging
day
resumed
nnd
also
anil
Rerdell
few
boarders
of
fy
A New Yoiik, Feb. 2.".
Adams Express.
Vii
Itesldence near the star route trial thiS morning by ColHoard lor man anil wtro.
press. ,v
rx
American
Weif tin's pop factory.
Central Pucitlo tlrst's
onel Incersoll.
tin rllnif ton Qü.y
Referring to an interview with Dor- Chicago,
lbl'i
corn and oats
ANTED
WT
v
Denver & Uio Grande
V
sacks, at Well & Graaf's.
sey at Willard's, witness said ho loft Krio
X
the court room at the request of Dorsey M issouri I'aci 5c
UOK KENT Furnished rooms. Nice end- and went to the latter' a room at the ho Northern Vaciile
.
47 K
L New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubuell, oppoNew York Central
liVrj
S.
tel. Dorsey locked tho door and charg- Pacific
site the Gazette oilloe,
Mail
. . .
ed the witness with going over to the Panama
ANTED A (tirl to do irenerii housework
ITT
"You
Pacific
government,
recku
but
said:
Union
-V
Apidv
of
Dr. Henrluut., cui
Wells, Fariio & Co
with12
Sixth and liluiichtird gtreeW.
ii nr without your host; I have got yeu
Uniuii
Bl'i
in my grasp and propose to hold you Western
Quicksilver
8
OK KENT Nice oflico rooms in tho Mar there. 1 can send you to the penitenSutro
postofliee.
Inquire tiary for perjury. I have these letters
wede buildinir. next to
ol Marwede, Ueunuey & Co.
and propose, to publish them new. I
Kansas Clly Cattle Market.
D. BOKDEN,
have written what I want, iv.xd I want
Kansas Citv, Feb S3.
J
you to ue and copy it, take ii. to a neta
The Live Stock Indicator reports:
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, rr public and swear to it. 1 can havo CATTLE ItecelDts 1.0.18 market ateadv
native sucre, ft. ui 5.35; stockcrs and feeders,
Office and shop on Main street,
hill. vou arrested before nierht. if desired."
Witness was completely crushed, fer he H.Wliift.'l.l i COWS, .PUI;.. J.
ciepoonc eoiinecuons.
Ku-f-

Twenty

fr

rem-panio-

Chicago, Feb.

CHAS. BLANCHARD

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

m

num-randu-

NO. 274

Feb.

23.

Wednesday morning the heart and vital
parts of tho late pope, Pius IX, were
removed with solemn ceremonies from
the crypt where they have been depos
ited since his death, and placed permanently in a marble urn near the tomb of
the Stuarts.
Dublin, Feb. 23. Friends of Bren- nan, who was mentioned by Carey at
the hearing of tho conspirators, deny he
us lied to America, lliey say tue po
lice know of his whereabouts, but make
no attempt to. connect him with tho
Phtenix Park murder.
London, Feb. 21. There was much
excitement in the House of Commons
it tho opening of tho session this after
noon, as it was expected that Parnell
would speak in answer to tho charges
made against him by Forster yesterday.
A large number in tho lobbies were unable to find room in the house. The
strangers' gallery was filled ; the seats
of all members were reserved
Parnell said, at tho utmost, all he de
sired to do was to make ins position
ear to the Irish people at home and
Forster, he said, ought to be
abroad.
ashamed for traducing linn. He de
clined to reply to Forster' s questions,
and charged the gentleman with hav- ng asked him (Parnell) to disclose tho
secrets of his associates. If Forster
had believed that the articles published
in the Irish World were likely to excite
crime, why had ho not stopped the circulation of that paper ? He compared
the responsibility et I'orster, who had
road tho article and believed what the
result would be, to that of himself, who
never road them, though thoy were
brought against him
i orster had unfairly singled out Sheridan, as men
tioned in the Kilmainham treaty negoWhy did he suppress the
tiations.
names of Davitt, Regan and Boynton,
also mentioned as likely to endeavor to
prevent outrage in Ireland.
i orster exclaimed ; xliey were not
mentioned.
O'Shea, member for Clare, Boynton,
Egan ami Davitt were mentioned.
Parnell continued and said he had
been challenged to defend himself, but
he had nothing to defend himself for.
Ho occupied a better position in tho
eyes of the Irish people than did Forster
in England. Forster was also guilty of
suppression of vice. O'Brien, editor of
the paper, was liberated from his im
1 orster s
prisonment.
unfairness
was shocking; Parnell analized the
evidence of Carey, which, he said, was
not a statement of the facts, but belief
or heresay. It had been already dis
proved. As regards Mrs. Uyrne s evi
dence, in reference to the source of the
murder fund, it rested upon tho lact
that some men, who were in prison, received checks from the sustenation
fund of the land league, Such aid had
been given to thousands of persons.
Forster1 s animus was due to the fact
that ho attempted to obtain a promise
from him, (Parnell) but tailed to do so
and lost his oflico as proof. Prisoners
charged with tho Phoenix park, mur
ders were not members of the Land
League. Parnell pointed out one of
them who had returned a check from
the sustenation fund, saying, he had
nothing to do with the league. Con
cluding, Parnell declared the present
officials of Ireland manifestly unfit to
administer tho crimes act. Forster
ought to return to his congenial work;
he was hopeful Ireland would weather
this as she had weathered other forcible

house.
The pound rule, setting !,part one
hour each day for consideration of any
measure, was called up by tho committee, to which there shall not be oyer five
objections, was adopted.
The senate amendments to the army
appropriations and fortification appropriation bills were not concurred in.
Tho house then went into a committee of the wholo on the sundry civil
appropriation bill.
The house cominillo on foreign affairs agreed to report fayorably a reso
lution asking for further information
concerning tho importation of sugar
from the Sandwich Isiands; whether or
not frauds are practiced by the trade,
etc.
Caswell offered an amendment

to-m--

COWSISTIPJC- - Oí-

-

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS
LADiES'S
C-EN-

TS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

CERIES,

ap-

proving tho modification treaty and
Ttgreement made with Jtho Sioux Indians under the last sundry civil act, appropriating $200,000 to enable the secretary of the interior to enter upon the
execution of said treaty, and reserving
nTiTtT'iinnomirrtTiirrTnTrT 'nrnrTrr-- TrrmmirH n
to railroad companies the right of way
We will be pleased to seo all tho old customers of the house and as many
to depot grounds, etc., which have been
paid for by them, under agreementwith new ones as possible, uur aim snail do to Keep a good stocK and sen as low as
the Indians.
the lowest. Tho standing motto of (UICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
Adjourned.
shall bo ours, uall and seo us at Jauas' out stand, liauroad Avenue fcast L,as
Vegas.

Itotliacker i'uriy.
Denver, Feb. 23 The Rothacker
bridal party disbanded last night,

EISEMANN & JAFFA.

Messrs. Stap'eton, Cook, Sisty and
Moore returning home. Messrs. Bowen,
Sopris, Barclay and Meais leave for
Washington, and Messrs. Skiff, Stim-so- n
and Field going to St. Louis.
Mr.
and Mrs. Rothacker start for Denver
on Saturday morning.

NOT

ax

(silk Thieves.
23.
Last night two The Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
well known thieves, Ed. Preston and
of New Mexico, Limited.
Jack Ryan, went to Joliet and robbed a
store of $3.500 worth of silks.astd checkOffice,
ed the trunks containing them
Chi
cago. The baggageman in handling
MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,
them left the bolts of silk juggling, and
supposing tney were bodies, telegraph- JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Nat'l Bank, Las Vegas.
ed to Chicago, and upon the arrival of
Vegas.
tho thieves here this morning they were CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las
company has been formed for the punióse of conducting financial operations in tho
arrested and taken to Joliet.
THIS
of New Mexico, and elsewhere m the United suites of America, and is now pre
approved real estate and
to receive applications for loans on mortago over
The Las Vegas Gazette is tho only pared
forms "l uppiiciiiioiis lor loans ami lull particulars may ue nau ui ino company b
paper in the territory beside the Demo- cattle,
ollice iu First National bank buildinir, plaza, Las Vegas.
crat which publishes anything of the
5"- great contest going on at Belen. That
Al
is journalistic enterprise for you
buquerque Democrat.
A J. O. A train.
The
oAll Kinds
f1
While tho News has no information of
K'
the movement, it can assert that the
Denver & Mew Orleans railroad com
r
PAPEIt HANGING AND
"STÍJ
pany was engaged yesterday in putting
in its crossing on the A. T. & S. F. iiuo.
The reasonable supposition is that the Kalsominin
company has made arrangements to
continue its lino south, as there could
oe no important objects in making a
terminus just across tho lino of the
A. T. & S. F.
Those who are well
A.
informed in railroad circles assert posi
tively that the lino will be completed,
OFFICE on Bolillas Avenue, opposite ST. NICHOLAS.
and this assurance is most gratifying to
our people. It is the ono great thing
needed to give our city a start toward
the position it will sooner or later at
tain, and now that a period of dulness
seems to prevail in all parts of the
country it would bo tho greatest bless
ing that could possibly come to us.
Trinidad News.

Chicago, Feb.

fr

Glasgow, Scotland;

Head

-

tlrst-clus-

s

Manager.

13Z3NT5L1F,T

!

I.

The newest parlor game at Laramie,
W. T., where woman suffrage has been
established, was invented by the ladies
oí mat region, ino gins sic in one
room in row, with a chair in front of
each one. The young men are stationed
in another room and are brought in one
by one. When he comes in the youth
chooses his chair and the young lady
behind him blinds his eyes with a handkerchief. Then the black cook comes
in kisses him and disappears.
The
young man is released, feeling much
oppressions. Parnell spoke for thirty- - refreshed and elated, and promptly re
minutes.
tires to the other end of the room. His
heJustin
McCartney, member from feelings when the next young man comes
Longford, has written Forster, inform in and is treated to this noVel entertain
ing him that he will personally attack ment can be imagined, but thev are
him during tho speech which McCart- mitigated by the pleasure of seeing the
ney intends to make in the house of other leuows undergoing the expericommons.
ment. As a winter evening amusement
QSir Stafford Northcole, has given no- it is one of the most popular in Wyom
for
appointan
tice that he will move
ing territory.
ment of a committee to inquire into
matter of the release of Parnell, Dillon It is not altogether unlikely but that
and Kelly from Kilmainham.
Governor Sheldon has been parading
the territorial militia too much here of
XLVII CONGRESS.
late. It makes no difference to those
who are now living in the territory, but
SENATE.
it makes a vast difference to those now
Washington, D. C, February 23.
McDill, from the committee on pub- in the east who contemplate removing
lic lands, reported a bill to quiet the to this territory, who are not in tho
title of settlers on the Des Moines rivor
land, and Devecs submitted a confer- habit of hearing of the use of militia
ence report on tho Indian appropria- think the country is constantly the sccno
tion bill. Agreed to.
of warfare.
On motion of Hale the senate resumed consideration of tho naval apIt has been announced unofficially
propriation bill.
the A., T. & S. F. railroad com
that
Allison submitted a report on the
will expend five thousand dollars
pany
diplomatic appropriation bill which
was agreed to.
in advertising the Tertio Millenial ex
The senate resumed the consideration hibition at Santa Fe in July, besides.
of the Utah bill, the pending question will give liberal passenger
and freigh
being on Blairs amondmeut. making
prohibition of the bill apply only to rates.
persons tried and convicted of polygaVisitors to Las Vegas and the Las
my or bigamy, instead of to "all fevegas not springs promise to bo ex
males," as in the bill; lost.
jLogan ueneveu polygamy to be a ceedingij numerous the coming sum
fianccr in the body of politics which mer. The celebration at Santa Fe will
puld be cut out by the roots: there- to he would vote for the bill, or for swell the tide of travel to this resort,
brother legislation within constitu- - now becoming so justly famous,
.

NERAL MERCHANDISE

R. P. HE&SER, ProprietorPaintinGraining,Decoratin:

g,
SS&

ii51
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CARDS
3SflOW
SPECIALTY.

BUKKETT'S PALACE,
EXOHAISTGE BLOCK.
Toniest' Place in tlie Territory

1

jTZSTXD

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Everything
Connection.
the Season.

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
first-clas-

s.

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.
WHOLESALE and KETAIL

HARDW ARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

rOWDEXl OO.,
HEnOUIiES POWDEn oo.,

X3TJX03SrT

.A.. 3E3H.3kJDIiiE"Sr tie

OO.'S 8TOVEO

And the Largestand Best Stockin the Territory
THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets.

Fiist national Bank of Las Vegas

Parsnips,

Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges.
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.
tf

NEW MEXICO

Antliorized Capital

$500,000

Paid In Capital

Surplus Fund
Docs

a General

100.000
t

Banking

10.000
Business.

DAILY GAZETTE.
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'
oer the election conten, the lutT
I id
.
taking the ppMW
from Luna en
pul uf th. rtiy. the ut jett Hirsh stand
ln
word fwtlowtd
I
the men. whereupon Luaa drew
I ;i
hi Ivll'a forty live calibre revolver and
I ply tu J. II.
. q.
tw srnt a bullet through Sanchez'
body. ei

to any

DEAI EH IN

b--

bate um im1 txtiiiir.

,

lrmv,

.

1.

U Dow in runiilii order. nd

3250,000.

Lmn Qilumna,

nlj-vtinj-

r.

New Mexico Planing Mill,
RUPE & BULLARD,

u

....

bleu.

TtiEitE is one thing in wlnuli the
'Great Scoop," of Santa Fe, excels and
that is cheek. It brags on its advertí-iing palronago, when any printer knows
that there is not enough to run a week
-

ly paper. It brags oa its circulation,
when it has less than any other daily in
Tho railroad company
the territory.
supports it, and tho people think it is
just that much clear gain to '.lie territo
ry, and heneo subscribe for aud ad ver
tisi in other papers.
9IAT1EKS

A Nit

T11IXU1

AT FOUT

any of their employes bu Viilnl untrueted
less the samo are tiletl with iho secretary ami
hii gitrmituro taken for same.
iM. A. Otkuo.Ju.,
1'ltlOK Lam:,
J. 15. Kkii.ueY.
Executive eommittee of the Hell Telephone
Coiiipany of NewMexioo.
La Vetra, N. M January 20, IS80.

WARD

DF. VLEU3

A Sllen,lid C'li.tiiec.
Mr. liloomas, tho Center street harbor, desiring to visit his family, oilers
his shop for sale very cheap. The shop
is well furnished with chairs and best
location in the city. Gotd run of custom.

AND

FoitT Union', N, M.. Feb. 23
Editok (Jazette: A few evenings
ago the residence of Captain Ilintor,
Company 15, Twenty-thir- d
infantry,
was entered by same unknown parties
anda part of the family jewelry, valued
at 300. was stolen. There is no trace
of the parties, but the ollicers of tho
post are using their utmost endeavors
to unearth the mystery and bring the
guilty party to justice. Whether soldier or citizen, should tho thief bo
caught, ho will bo most severely dealt
with. The United States geyerniuent
has no mercy for theives and most especially does it condemn theft when
perpetrated in the army. It is earnestly
hoped that the culprits will be found
and punished.
About one month ago another daring
theft wa3 committed hero . Two horses
were stolen from the qui.rtoruinster's
cerral by some parties who aro supposed to be known to the ollicers of the
post. A reward was ottered for the
capture of tho thieves and the return of
the horses, and the result was that the
horses were seized some place in the
Indian Territory, but the thieyes escaped. Tho animals are now on their
way back to this post,
Messrs. Read, Kano and the Barker
Jiros, have just returned from a most
successful hunting trip. The result of
their marksmanship is that they brought
in live large deer, thirteen good sized
. turkeys and an infinite number of smaller games. The band will live in great
style for some time now. John Ochsc,
our sturdy and reliable cook, is sure to
make the boys happy by his excellent
made of cooking fowl, veniswn, etc.
Yesterday being the anniversary
f Washington's birthday. Fort
Union was given up to comparative
quietness. The good things placed befare the children of L'uclc Sam yesterday was up to the usual standard, and
there were amusements of all kinds,
save those that would interfere with
the Lent on regulations.
Nearly
of the band went to
Raton yesterday morning to furnish the
music for the Odd Fellow's ball, which
took placo last evening.
Valentine's day brought with it an
unusual number of valentine's
this
year. Some of the band boys received
some very beautiful specimens. Harry
Sperra received tho most beautiful and
appropriate one ot them all. It represented a voilin player receiving a baket
f bouquets from his admiring audience.
It stated that cabbage was cheat) in
Ohio. etc. Others received very appropriate valentines, but they are too
expressive to be pictured by any pen
sayo that of a genius.
Thero are rumors afloat here that tho
companies are about to take the field,
but whether there is any truth in them
1 am unable to say.
Gcs.

T.i'iM

one-ha- lf

Fatal Truifeily (iron In? out of Hie
Election Ontent.
A foul and dastardly ' murder

mort-jrajr-

e,

o

i.

í.tí"

And proprietor of the

ly attended to.

Hay and Grain for Sale at

Wholesale and Retail.
ck e ast of Sumner house.
Las Vegas.

State

&

Monroe Sts., Chicago

w Hlfcnrl prepaid to

jny fuMrfw their ft

r;,--

AXII

co-p- art

t'AUD OF THANKS.

members of the above Arm
T1HF,siroretiring
to thank tho public for Dfttronnirn

extended them, and trust that the sumo liberal
l.alronatre w ill be extended to tlio remaining
memljcrof tho linn, John I), lirownlee.
I). C. WINTERS,
WAMUKt. E. SHOEMAKER.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN
have for salo ono stoek ranch
One stock ranch l.'sütK) acros.
tine stock ranch. 10,000 acres.
Houses and lots in this city.
1

3,C00

Goofls,

Warranty deeds irunranteed.
H. H. THOKNTON,
Kea! Estate Agent.
liridgeBtretit, Las Vegas, N. M.
A good paving business in the
ÍilOH SALE
of the city. Business pavs net per
day ten dollars. This is a rare ehiinco for a
party with smiul rapltal. Or will trado for
real estate. C1I nud see for yourself. It.lt.

has
committed at licleii, grewing out
5een
of the election contest being held there THOUN'TOX. iiridge street.
for the seat of dulegate to congress. IjOli S LE A
stiam boiler
forcash, or will trade for real esThe day before yesterday several Mexi- tate, cull ou
HOKNTON.
KH.J
cans were drinking at tho store ef F.
Nolle? ol Administration.
Scholle & Co., in 15elen, among whom
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was Melchior Luna and Manuel Sanhas been dulv appointed by tho Probate court
chez. Luna is a cousin of Delegate in
and for tho county of Kan niguel, adminisTranquilino Luna, and has been a warm tratrix
of the estate of Andreas-Dpldeceased.
supporter of his cause. Sanchez had All persons indebted to fluid eslate are
hereby
been working in Albuquerque and had notified to settle the same within sixty days
this date and all persons having claim-- i
gone down to yisit his old homo. Mel- from
gnld estate will plen-- e present the same
chior has always been recognized as a against
MRS. M. HOLD,
for payment.
desperate nnd quarrelsome character.
Administratrix.
Vegas,
Jin. 13, ls&S.
Luna while in Scholle & Co's. storo Las

Wo

Pete rson &McKee,

have ono

car-loa-

ETC.. ETC.

Proprs.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

TABLE

FRUITS,

FANCY GROCERIES
In tho city. Ourprlcesaro
est.

10 00
t 50

.

Rev. J. Persone, S. J

as low as lue low-

LEON BROS.

ANDRES SEftSA,
DEALER IN

Cattle, Sheep,

"Wool.Hides.G-raiAnd all Kinds of

Shupp,

MAKDFACTUREBS OF

WAGONS

k

HEAVY

Blacksmiths'8

OYSTERS and FISH

Tools,
Oak, Ash and Illckory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
8 pokes. Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings . Keep on band a full stock ef

Carriages, Wagons,

.

of

Assay Office

Buckboards.

D. E. HINKLEY
has Just received two car loads of

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wagons.

ritory.

.

--

Vt70.,

Opposite Optio Block.
3ÜAS
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EAST

Celebrated

F. MEREDIT3 JONES,
S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

II,

Musical Drííartment,

U.

Promptly to customers in every part of tho
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices

I
Purveying iTomestends and Grants solinltnd. f,
OUtoe In Harwede building, near Post Office, I por
Information applr to PROF. C.
f
WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J y, t EK. or ta Prlnci al.

$ 1 2.50

CIIAHLKH MYKR

VEO A

LAN

oda Water
M anufactory

SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect

Pris

reports

U5

ALL OHDBRS FOH

Main Street. Zion Hill.

NEW MEAT MARKET,
European Restaurant

Stout

South side cf Plaza.

per cunt, cures

BEST OF rilESII
Ef--

ITU

PORK AND

F,

always on hand.

IIARLEY

applica-

tion.

J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.

$1 n IIox. 0 Itoxes for 83.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.
ASK YOl'K DRUtiCIsT FOB IT.
But do not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended as
with
"Just as good!" Insist on the genuine
on each box,
tho namo of Watihbarne A
which is guaranteed chemically pure under
our signature; an indespensnblo retpilsito to
insure success In the treatment. Take no
other, or Sbiid to us.
WASUBTJBNE & CO., Proprietors.

'.

2S7

Broadway, cor. Ileade St.,

IS

NEW YOHIt.

EWES FOR SALE.

the

to

Open

Sheep.

I will havd, by the first of September,
in the vUinity of Las Vegas, 25,000
young N'W Mexican ewes for sale. For
informaron apply to Don Feliciano

Gu-tiere- xt

Pinkerton.

J. M. Perea.

tf.

LOOK HERE
AT THE

FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.

Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on band.
In connection we havo rooms by tho
night, week or month at llvinc
rates. Open day and night.

o. Crt.ll.
Givo F.us
J. CAKR, Proprietor,

nT at tLo Academy on
Lessons itro iriven 1,1
voice culture and
the Mano or it"".
in slngyf- - Private lessons

From the east, mukinir slxty-el?h- t,
in all, on
his ranch, and la now prepared to

Deliver Mills.

The only dissolver of the poisonous uric acid
which exists in tho blood of rheumatic and
gouty patients.
SALICYLICA is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at thetauso
of Kheuniatism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
specifics anr. supposed panamany
ceas only treat locally the effects.
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the result of tho poisoning of tho blood with Uric

AssajB of Ores made with acenrsey and
attention will be paid to o
Satch. Prompt
DELAWARE HOUSE
from the various mining camps of'
Territory.
Lunch counter you can get a cup of good
Examining and Reporting on Mine &nd coffe, tea or a sanwlch for 5 cents. Ham, Eggs
ilinins Claims a Specialty,,,
or Beefsteak, etc., etc., in proportion. I riso
ASÜAT6 CON8ÍDEEEU CONKlUEyflAL.
keep constantly on draught

LAS VEGAS

O. ST. DENIS,

Public

Splendid Oppwrinniiy lo Bny

JngineeJI
l.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch

ARB PREPARED TO

Robertson,F.S.A.

OfQoo,

N-

HLL
Five years established and never
Sarsaparilla,
Ginger, RaspSoda,
known to fail in a single case.
berry, and Seltzer
to
all
acute or chronic. Refer
prominent physicians and drugMINERAL "WATERS
gists for the standing of Salicylica
ON 8HOUT NOTICE.

as1

Mining

or

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

die- -

8end in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, ami keep the money in the Ter-

FRESH MILCH COWS

Wore Rheumatism,

Thousands of testimonials sent on

Assayer,

HARDWARE

Gout

refunded.

VECAS

LAS

mm John

Wholesale Dealer In

MILI

n

Successor to

H.

Remedy.

A Common-sens- e

rhNt SALICYLICA Is t certain cure for KHEU-MAT1S.GOUT and KEL'KALGIA. The most
Intense pains nro subdued almost instantly.
or money
Give it a trial. Kelicf guaranto-j-

PBODUOE
all

W.

ITnderttikini orders promptly tuti'iided to.
Second hand goods bought and sold.

ical Academy of
In three days.

Also DCaler in

I-

Furniture, Glassware, Clueensware, Etc., etc.

on this acid, and so removes tho disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated physicians of America and Europe. Highest med-

MEBCHAHDIS

FREIGHTING--

-- DKALEH

"

Freight teams always ready
freighting to parts
the
SHUPP & CO and
territory.

VAN R. KELSO,
RATON. N. M.

-

Los Alamos, N. M.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pips
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

,

President.

I !

KLATTENHOFF,

K.

Neuralgia.

Ftrst-c'as- s
Beds and a Goood
Table. Price according to accommodations
Board nt 2.') cents a meal or $4..r)0 per week.
Hoard and loi.ginir lnun tsn.riii per woeK up
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,

.?20 00

..

J

Ycs, they all know it. they all know it.

No

Lowest Possible Cost.

AND DEALER IU

TERMS:
Dosrd and tuition per month..
Half board anti tuition
Day scholars
"

IMMENSE

! !

Daily Manufactured at tho

SAUCY LICA

TRAVELING PUBLIC

As for our

This market has been so often deceived
with imitations of It that wo need say noth'ng
more than that te give you LEON'S ows
UREAL), lfi ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
Bread is one pound and nine ounces to each
round loaf.

JESUIT FATHEES.

THE

n,

-- TO TH- E-

BREAD and CAKES

Conducted by

Classical, Scientific and Commercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,

IMMENSE

!

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

Good Rooms,

of

d

and Jams; aleo imported preserves.
nil kiiiuk, untes, wwip, tuig-lis- h
nnd French Mustards, French Candies, und in fact wo have tho largest
and finest stock of staple and

IGARS.

C

!

acres.

IIERRUG.

EELS.

HA

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

wises, i.Mirons

IMMENSE

iCCgllODlTIOIS

BEST

-- AT Til E-

f

MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD HALL!
Poter Chips, SportliiE

HALIBUT, MACKEREL

SALMON,

sauces ot

Vtlnt

Choice brands of Cigars nt

P. J. MARTIN,

The undersigned having loased this old and
well known hostlery, hereby announces
that lie Is prepared to furnish
tho very

sages; smoked

Jellies

for lsa3, slKJ
J10 tngrri?iiins
I of liiatruuieiita, Suiti, Caps, HclU,
Kpan leu, Cn-- Am ns.
9 lon tk) o a,
St ami. Drum Mmor't Stafli. and
'Hftts,
Sundry Hand OttthU lieptMng
aio uiciunea lasirucilOD aba c
netrhet for AmsUitr Haqiíi. auií
of Chole liaod MuBtat

Carfls,

-

tl'if

ill

CALIFORNIA

BAND LATALURUF.

pt,

t

(Til. ilM

We have now on hand and. will continue to r
ceive this Benson, all the delicacies that
tho etwter n market affords. We cannot ennmerate all our lartre and
varied stock, bu r. will mention
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of foreign and eastern Sau-

--

Dissolution Notice.

E ia nereby tfiven thnt the
nerslnp
cxlBtinjf under the
lirm mime or linnvnlep,
liners t Co., hnsthl
day bi eii dissolved by mutual consent, Danie
C. Winters and Sam K. Shoemaker rrtrna.
John h. Itrownlee will cnntinuo tho business
at the old stand, under tho firm name of John
11. urownlee,
assuming all Indebtedness and
tfolleetinif all outstanding debts due the old
linn.
.TOHNT. UHOW.1LEE,
Ü. C W INTE US.
SAMUEL K. SllOEMAKEU
l,us vctras, FcbruarT 17, lss.').

I

sLYQFJ&HEALY

1

a Glass.

CUAIMA KT HAIjIj,

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY EXCHANG E HOTEL

SALE STABLES.

1

Fresh Lager at Five Cents

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Vegas and Vicinity.

Livery, Feed

1111

"VTOTK

Lumber Dealers.

purpoies.
S. DANA HAYES, State Assaycr, Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended to. families supplied by the gnl-locase or bottle.

P. J KENNEDY,

First

(fe

I can shnw thouRands of letters from persona from nil parta of the
Union nnd Canada, to testify to Its merits and the benellt it has afforded 88 a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medical iaenltv as the best Wh!kv for Dyspepsia. Indigestion, etc.
Has l)en Bold in all th. Eastern States and iriven universal satisfac
tion. It is highly recommended by the t acuity In all eases ot nervousness, Weakntfss, Debility, Dyspepsia, In!irestin, Chills and Fever, etc.
It is now introduced to the public f the I'aclllo Slope, endorsed by
tae following certlllcates of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, Slate Axsay-e- r
of Massachusetts, and Kev H. C. Louderbaek, of St. Lfliiis, Mo.,
both gentlemen prominent in tbelr prof essions, and which is a iruarau-te- e
to all buyers of Its purity and quality.
over tho
CAÜTIO. None ireiiuiBO unless labeled with mv
O. SIMMONDS.
cork.
Laboratory and Ojfice, 4 Btate St,, ftoston, September . IHT3.
GuoiuiK Sjmmonuk, Kbq. sir The sample marked "Nabob whisky"
received from several lirms has buen analysed with tho following results: It is of selected alcuhollc strength and FKEK FHUM ADDED
FLA VOHS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is PUKE, of superior quality, and suitable for dietic or mi

12-10-

norticaffe Hale.

Chas. Telendv. Prcpriotor.

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.

.51

GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at SCHOONER SALOON.
the City Shoe Store. Opera buildKeg beer. $3.60 per keg. Bottled
ing, Railroad avenue.
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
l'robatu Biol I re.
Whereas, under and by virtue of an order
orders will be promptof the frobutt Court of San Miguel county,

Take notice that under and by virtue of tho
power and authority vested In the undersigned
by one certain mortiriiRO ta tho lots hereinafter
mentioned, made and executed to ma on tho
ith day of February, One Thousand Kljrht
Hundred and fcitrbty One, by Ludwell L. Howl-soto secure the payment of his three promissory notes, be.ii in(f even ilHto with eaiu
and mudo and executed by said Ludwe'l
L. ilowison, in favor of the unclersi)riied, for
the to al sum of tiix Hundred and Twenty
Bixty-iivCents, (f tKO.ii.'i), eaoU one of
said promissory notes being for tho sum of
jf.'uU.Ks. p yablo
two, four and six months
niter the date thereof respectively, euehbear-ini- i
interest at the. rale of ten percent por annum from tho t'ato thereof until paid, which
insano wan duly siirued, executed and
by said Liidwell L. Howison, and
stiiuds iveordetl iu tho records ot Sun Miguel
county in Book No. I, ol Kecordsof MorlKiWo
Di't'ils, piifres i;;s to 110.
will, on Wednesday, the 21st day of Febru
nry, Ouo Thousand EiiL'ht Hundred and Eighty
Three,
the hours of eleven o'cIock, a.
111. and three o'clock, p. m., of said day, at tho
premises hereinafter mentioned and described,
sell publiely at auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, all tho rii;ht, title and interest of too
said Ludwell L. Ilowison, in and to tho follow-ii- ii
described lots and parcels of land find real
estate lyinj; and beiiif; in the county of Hun
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, mid better described as follows, to wit: "The following lots, lyiriii in the town of East Las Vegas,
and described us follows:
Lots Number
Twenty-si- x
(u'll), Twenty-seve- n
(27), Twenty- e
(2.1). 111 Itlocii Numaim J wenry-iiveiK"t
ber Twenty -- seven (JT) as shown on the pint of
said town made by John Campbell, together
wiiii uu improvements tncroon."
The proceeds uris ny from said sale to be
applied to the payment of said three promis
sory notes and interest, havintr first paid out of
Slid proceeds the cost of said salo, aud tho
residue, if any should remain, to pay over to
sum
iiowisuu.
LOUIS KTTLZBACIIEH.
Lns VC8"is, IN , M.. Jan. 17, l is::;
4w

tnblc tn Las Vegas for the moner. Goon Kir In connection.

Whera wasliin will be dona promptly for a most moderate price.

V

NABOB WHISKY

BEER,

AND

IjAS VEOAH

T

A FIRST CLASS LAUUSRY,

yard corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Vesas. N. M.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

Hindi: nnd entered in the matter of the esteta
of Samuel M. Tin lor, tieeeased,
on tho 5,'üth
tiny of December, A. 1)., lss-J- , tho
Miittie I,, lay lor, wits appointed administratrix
of said egtntv; therefore, Notice is hereby
yiven that till persons having or holding claims
iik'niiist said enlute, arc hereby required to present tho samo to said administratrix, nt her
ronidence in tho city of Las Vegriui, In said
county, on or before the 1st day of May iiext.
Dated January G, Ks:.
MATT IE L. TAYLOK,
Administratrix of tho catato of .Samuel M.
Taylor, docuasod.
d la t w 3 in.

Xl-AJS-

AVyAf.

WHAT? The Quality and Qautity of

ft

BOTTLED

33IL.OOIE..

Diy and

VALLEY DINING HALL.

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

Wholcsulo donler In

RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's. KE&
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

t

IIour$,

Successors to E. Homero.

General

TAMMB, Prop's.

at All

Carefully Compounded

T.rnTTTTA Tt

IN

3XTo-7-

tt IIAtKLB

. G

L. II, MAXWELL

BEER, BEER.

BILLY'S.

From our Correspondent.

&

Mowit I'urta
Etc., Etc., Rt'
call aud aavc money u J delay.

L. UINE,

Prescription

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

SASH,

POPI-LATI-

U.

la. I'lnloua,

Wh

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumeff,

Mies:.
ROMERO & MAXWELL

o

ttov Oralra, Rarka,
, Lid,

MAXCFACTUUElM OT

Xjáas "Voerctss,

.

WILL

WptrbU,

PEAIE113 IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

clet

U, wit

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

e.

;

w.rk la their

:

w

and Capa,
Itoilrr fpmu,
U rat IUr
btalrt and Ilalustera,
tUove liwla.
LTitrtlnir,
In fact make anything of caat I roa. Give them

Window 81tl

y

wit-ne-

gah

Utlt'll

a

to-da-

will do

Manhinprv
i..-' J

MillingO

and

IFOTTlSnDIR'Y'

H.W.W3nnan Las Vegas, New Mexico.

I

h.rinr flrt-- lnrhlnT-T- ,

A peclaliy nd will bulnl o4 rTlr.tni nfinr, pump, puuoyt. linr". .h.nin j, Mw
iam nuuidrvLa. boxo. rut., eta. All kind of lna iurniuf . burtni, laluf uid
Iwvl, nltlni
TKaIf

i

CAPITAL STOCK,

Oj3ioailto Optio Offloo

iklillirklUf

li--

db SOlNr
ADOIjN
C.Foundry
and Machino Shop

J".

LUMBER ASSOCIATION. Mill
Willi

.

koug-irr-

L.EX1XWILL, Bcretur.

NEW UEXIC

n

'

L HIDES. AUD PELTS.
ring in the breast and com in jr. out at
the back. The wounded man lingered
till yesterday momio" when he died.
ON GRANO AVENUE,
Coroner Cot'gan 7 La Lunas summoned a Jury f inquest w ho were taken
I
4fcai
Illmt7 Ufuro the dyiriir man and heard hit
death bo.l confer, ion. Unstated at tint
oleína m meat that Lnna hot him
that he wa unarmed, and
N. M., Feb. 19,
hiil ihh-uo threat against Luna'
The writer noiiid an article, copicJ lift'. They had quarreled, he said,
contest.
from the Albuquerque Dtmoerat, which over the Manzanares-LunTU jury then adjourned until
i with uu
Was wholly faÍMí ariit nibU-- íi
when it is expected to examine tho
evident malicious intent.
The whale
Dealer In
Luna elain.R to havi ttone the shoot-in- g
(rein our
trouble an
to the
in
is in custody of
He
fensñ.
Ikm'jcrut
appropriating oiiie Constable líaca, who matin
arrest. Metallic & fool Coffins & Caslets.
noto
lililí b'!onUil to the (i AZF.TTI., Luna U a ranchmnn, but is the
tiijated
About t!iU we ilo not care.
Hut when aud shiftless. II han quarreled frelie speaks about ingratitude, the writer quently, ainl two years ago engaged in Undertakers' supplies a specialty
altercation with Mr. John ilecker,
All funeral Mntler Kit rhurire will have the
feels called upon to answer.
If tie aefi Helen.
very Unt attention t reatmiiuolc price. Km- dazzling genius who lies with such ense
Sam he wife vs telegraphed and tialiiiinir rutlKfurtorily ttotii. Ojx-- niprbt and
All orücre vy uitifri n pruni uy ui
nnd rapidity, will retrospect a little, he went down from Albuquerque
She is tiny.
tcuuctl to.
An
mar
erican
weman
They
were
in
was
mind
can call to
the tiiuc when he
net! in nansas.
Dtbract comer r Keveaib St. nud
only a trump, instead of hein an
Great t xcitement prevailed ver tho
Donglaa A
DOORS,
editor. It was then that we first met desperate deed, ami threats of swift LAVrn.S
NvwMoTlro
justice
were
against
made
the murderer.
Liui, nnd tins writer did not fail to cx
.vbnqucrque Jkmicral.
tend ever? courtesy that his limited
tueans would alio. So far tis his "rat-Itude- " RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
Is concerni d, he has tdiowu it by
publishing Ids late libelous article.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
OPERA HOUSE
lULLY'S.
Tho morality of this indiscreet jeurnal-Isti- e
AMI THK
tramp is too shocking t hnrdly
Xatlve Wlurn.
CTin meution. It will sufiite to say that
For nale native wine at $1 per gallon,
ho Iihs a more disgusting habit than at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on tho LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
drinking the regulation tarantula juico. plaza.
As an instance of his sebricty it would
Notice.
substantial stone building, infe in every E. ROMEUO.
be well to state our last experience with
John F. Kopp has been appointed Arespect,
with nil tho modern improvementa
him on tho Saturday niter the execu- agent for tho Gazkttk at Lake Valley
of an Upem House.
He
will
deliver
theuaper to subscribers
tion. That night was wiled away by
him in odoriferous slumber in tho water and collect money duo on subscriptions. REATISd CAPACITY.
GOO
of tho lialiugall house, where lie
Go to J. W Fearco for all kinds of
OF TOWN
8,000
was found by tho clerk who brought carpenter ami repair work, Kailroad
3;13.
hoHd accommodations, LIU
Convenient
his sweet smelling carease into our avenue. No.
posters etc.
room. If tho aboye is not personal
Correspondence solieitt-dNotice.
A popular reitort for ull public gnthcrlntra.
On nml ufier this tinto the Hell Telethon
enough wo will bo glad to givo him a
A moderate rental for nil public etitertaiu-tnenin .ew
win nut no reupminl
slight sketch of his history, introducing comimny
Office and
Mr tor 11117 receipt n or tl rafts irlven unless
Special rates for clubs and parties.
lieiinnif Bifiiittiir.' of J. K. Koilley, gecrcUry
many new and startling scenes from nml
Nor w.ll nny uccotims eoii
treiiurer.
'life.'v
tiy
Ram
4 luir mod iTufrx'Uir.

LAS VEGAS IHON WORKS.

ECOtSlO BOMEBO Trtuum.

PraaidtaU

"

t"

rkr

PriJoU

AS. A. LOCK HART.
BICHABD SCKHTic

f.n-- d

pre-ei.-

Ratt of Subscription.
Lxtily.l

!,,

and
lato tie OEERH,
HOIK 6 COMPANY,
n .!;?):, tweahi'Z anu threatening those
t.
In tu evening when the tora
.oed hroen nnt into the itrt
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
aud Luna an l SaochezbaD quarrel--

term of twenty lessons

Delaware House, Opposite the Depot,

JCARPENTERS
B. MAHTIN

3c

01

ÍBVENTII ST.,

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
-

LasVee&s

AND BUILDERS,
LAS VEGAS, X, M.

-

NewMexico

otlce.

Tho undersltrned administrator of tho property of the Catholic Arehblohop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in the
county of 8an wffrucl. jrlves notice to all that
those who are found excavatlnir, or carrying
off adobes or wood irom the buililiinrs in tho
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of the Pueblo do Pecos will bo cited
before the courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.

Fort Uaacom Expresa Elne.
ond all froijth
or express to iro oer the Fort Hascom and
All orders for paasentrers,

Fort Sumner Staire Lines, for either of tho
above places or Mobletee and Tascosa, Texas,
must tw left with A. A. Wlso, ajrent, Sumner
block, if parties wish to receive prompt

hoe

attention.

(i. W. MITCHELL,
M. OILMAN,

Kcco Amello,

CO.,

All kinds of repairing done promptly.

hr

Day Boarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
8uit8of rooms, parlors with bed rooms attached, can bo obtained at $4.00 per day. i'ront
rooms at $3.00 per day.

i Contractors.

xt to First national
Bank.

Sweet native wine and nice red apples, three pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
and cigars and all kinds California
fruits for salo very cheap.

OCK.IÍAÜT
Lai

4BIOr(llL.

riSAXflAL

CO

Ss

Vceas. Now Mexico.

Nit Yokk, Feb. IX I
pec
d in Looduo at
U4
ouorr. Mel k a
rr doilar la Loodo
4 VI my ounce.
re
To following r lh- - tMro""'-lutatloi- il
.n:
prearattnf loe prlc fur otb
Dr ttlver

d.llr
ktw I41Í araluw
4

A

nit
I w f

dollars

and

DUTHU Bilfrr halve
luaru-r-

ditiM-- a

Arut-rtca-

Mutilated L.8. silver oulu,

una

iff
M

.

nuil IMiara, uuuouuiht- Hal
Peruvian ulna and ColUlan
M

M

T

ium-- n

Twi niy franc
Twruly mark
U. ml. I. -Mi'llcmi il. iu III.

4

li &j
14

..

Mcifn2x..
Tin guilder

Gross, Blackwell

W

Successors to OTEUO, SELLAR & CO
Wholesale Dealers In

Si

I"

aw

Fine allveruara. ttuX O tltWVÍ per ounce.
par to V pcrcrut premium on
Fine gold
I be mint value.
W ool, II Idea and Pelt.

ti

while
dry Uint

1:13

dHuiard

Sheep pelts, prime butcher
damaged and saddle

K&stf

JHmnufarturert'

lHitf

Goatskins, average
"
Deer skin,

'

prices llrui ut above

Demand moderate;

quotations.

llroeerlea and I'rovlslona.

LasYkQaS, Feb.
Bacon, clear sides, per lb
" dry nll, per lb
" breakfast, per lb
Hums per lb
Lard, square cans, per lb
pulls, ten lb
pails, tlvo 11
" pails, thrco lb...
(Senna, Mexican
California, per lb
' l.i urn, per lb
white navy

13
12

East

Moss

!!
14
H'

P1ASMOS,

Jara

" Ariosa and '"E. L. C," rousted
Crackers, soda
ginger
sugar
'M
butter and oyster

10,

l:i, black

white

"

IS

mm

HK&I7JÍ
HUM

Prunes
" California
" French

Itldili
'M

.!!.0iKat3.2."

.t3.S.'xiS.fiO
13
0

D-i-

fl..S

PEREZ,

7

H)

-

POPTJLAB
HOTEL
THE
- LAS

"

5 00

.50$7.00
6!47Vi
12

10.50

40HO
50(75

ZEZHjXDANr

(HK&M0

4075
aobO

BLUE

l.ri()a

continuesactivo.

Reliable Shoe Shop.

Street.

contracting done. Tbebcstof
securities five d.

Cemplete Assortment of New Mexico bcenery.

ftSight.

Lunch at

Hours.

GEORGE F. WHEELOCK

MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A specialty mad g of

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
33AscaiidWost lias Vogas,

LI
Snva-gea- u's

Store.

hnve opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods ia the market.

Dealers ia Ilorses and Mules, also Fine Buggies ajd Carriages for Salt
Riga for the Ilot Spriugs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liverj
Outfits in the Territory.

JOHN
StylosLatost
-

Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Germantown
yarns nnd fancy supplies,
Miss L. Boughton is associated in the mllli-oer- v
and dressmakinir deuartmcnt.

HENESEY,

&

Expert,

Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated
accounts settled.
Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
mudo. Uoom No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wilson 3t Mnitln, Clark A Tweed, Geoviro
W. Huston, Geo. R Delprat, of leadville;
Pnmuel C. Davis 4 Co., SU Louis, Mo. : Henry
Matter & Co., New York; A. O. Kobbins, A.
H. Whitmorc, L. 11, Maxwell, Las Veirns.
Investigator of titles to real essates. Abstracta furnished and guaranteed. County
elerk's office, county of San Miguel.
in yourown town. Terms and
iRf? t5woea
outfll
f-Address H. Hallett &
CO.,
U

Portlund Maine.

-

-

-

-

"

Moxloo.
Stationery, Fum y Good, Toilet Articles, Paints and
3NXO--

of Drugs,
Oils, Liquor, Tobacco and C'igsrs.
most careful attention is given to the I'rencription trailov3
Solo agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

tfThe

Uf

m .ram

hotel

Corner Mam and Sixth streets,

Everything neat and new

- EAST LAS VEGAS

ICHARD DUNN

...

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON,

B

EST

Si

NEW MEXICO.

TKKVEUTON,

Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Bolls,
Or any Skin

BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET,

!

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU.
or charge nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book "Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
Sl'OOO Reward will be paid to any chorals,
who will tind, on analysis of loo bottles B. B. 8.
ono partido of Murcury, Iodide Potassium, or

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOtiS AMD BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.

! any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, Ga.
Pl'ICE

PEE

FRANK LEDUC,

etrns.

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General nlackamithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposlto Lockhart & Co.
E!T LAS VEGAS

LAND AGENCY

WANBERG BROS ,

MERCHANT TAILOE Contractors and Builders
A Fino line of Imported and the best make of
spectfully solicited. Satisfaction guarantttcd.

IMcce Goods always on

hand. Your orders re

XjIISIDXJO, Bridso St.
I.
M ARTINEZ& SAVAG-EA-

Weschi'a building.
- NEW MEXICO.

Job Word done on Short Notice

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

F. NEILL,

ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Flour, Grain and Countrv Produce.

And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Omee: EL 1'ASO. TEXAS.

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,

P.

Q)
S3

ItCSSELL,

JOHN

NOTARY PUBLIC,

PI

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

CD

Lake Valley, N. M

O. Box 27.

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

c'r"

frun

.

ia

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

Ul

Las Vegas, New Mex

sj

DRUGS

&

c3

ou

A

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work done to ordor.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

street.

G

E 0
Tí
O

Fancy Goods

and Carefdl Attention

.

C

is. o

3

3

o

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

QRLANDO SMITH.

t

CO

32

s

s

P.

Co

o V

s-

-

a

3f

By

1 lie JLrescriplion Trade

PHOTOGRAPHER,

SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegas.
Frrsh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars und Vfhiskey. Lunch Counter In connection.

01

B

o

GIVEN TO

N. FURLONG,

WEST

o S3
J,
o 2- c

S,
S

CHEMICALS

KOUTLEDGE
Dealer

100

$1(0

U

JOHN CAMPBELL,
LA3 VEGAS,

- - - -

ISZE

LARQH

Keep constantly on hand the best of lumbor,
dressed and in tho rontrh. Contracts will bo
tHken in and out of town. Shop in Kast I.iw

w

BOTTLK

OF SMALL

CARFENTERS AND BUILDERS,

pKANK

NEW MEXICO.

Accountant

pMlaltr. Tae ha' a larf and well aclected
Af enu for Ua Mium Powdar Company.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Xjas VofiftB.
new stock

G ET SHAVED AT THE

BREWERY SALOON,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

PHOTOGRAPH ER

FRED.

BLOCS, BUIDO 1 BTEEET.

8

Disease.

con- -

AH kinds of

V
.!.

8. II. WELLS, Manage

HARRIS, Proprietor.

FULL LINE OF

WINGS

LIQUORS,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOi
LA3 VBQA3
NEW MEXICr
HYEE FRIEDMAN & BEO.,

X C3r

C!

JLrS.
-- AT-

A. DAWZIGEK'S,

OGDEN,

LAS VEGAS,

BROWNLEE,

D.

Successor! to Dunlap 4 Winters
DEALERS Oí

PATTY,

Manufacturer of

AND

KATES $2.00
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

AND

BUILDER,

N

JOBBERS AND ItETAILEHS OK

STON AND MASON WORK
--

E. A. FISKE.

H. L. WARREN.

FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fo.
Attorneys andpractice
in tho supreme and all

A.

3XTI3

OIAXiTY.

Contracts taken in any part of theTorrliory.
Experienced workmen employed, Apply at
.

tho

DELAWARE HOUSE,

and Gents' Furnishing

Boots

district courts in the Territory. Special attenShoes
Goods,
tion given to corporation cases ; also to Spanish and Mexican grants and United States minCountry Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Kailroad orders.
ing and other land litigation before the courts goods guaranteed
and United States executive officers.
BA.IIiI2.0-A.X- )

All

EAST LAS VEGAS.

first-clas- s.

pLOOD

&

East

CHADWICK,

MONUMENTS,

--

TLm&

VeCiiS.

3NTo"W TEox:- -

Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baca.

Executed in Marble, Granite and Stone of all

LAS VEGAS

(Blanchard.
-

Tho Best of Meals at Reasonable! Hates.

Proprietors of tho

NEW MEXICO.

PAYNE'S 10 Hume Npnrk.Arrentlng
Portable Engine has
Michigan
Pine Hoards jn 10 hours, burning slabs from
tho saw In eight foot lengths.

OPEBABIILDISB,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting and mason work.
Works, Seventh street, near Main
and

OYSTBBS

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers.

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridk-- st. Station, Las Vejras, N. M.

Ilutes low.

Served to order at all times and In tho very

best 8tyles.
Ollice

E- -

e

8AMÜEL B. WATHOUS

liori-Our
wu gunrantee to furnish power
suw K,iKM feet of Hemlock boards in 10
urs Our 10 horse will cut 10,000 feet in same
tunc uur Jsngiiics are ouar-to iurmsn a Horse'
5
fcL antsed
power on
d
- I
lesa fuel
ana
water
'kjlffct
than anv other En
-m
M
glne not fitted with an Auto
matic
If you want a
stationary or Portable Engine,
Holler, Circular saw Mill.
Shafting or Pullles, either oust
í
or Medart'g Patent Wrouirht
Iron Pul lev. send for nnr llluo.
tratod tatnloguo, for 1H., for information und
prices. B. VT. PAYNE S SONS; Corning, N.
V. Box 130A
111

f Ji
i
-

!

ia

B. TAYLOR.

JOSEPH B. WATKOUS

S.B.WATROUS&SON

Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.

P. POWERS,

CONTRACTOR

ALL KINDS OF

WARES
and dealer in all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET,
LAS VEGAS
SHEET-IRO-

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Q LOR SET

TEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
Cash ivaaooti oil Oou.jisxuxiciits.
i- -

TIN, COPPER

cutMV-oOfeeto-

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

LITTLE CASINO.

NEW MEXICO.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of ths gas works.
Frank Oqdkn, Proprietor.

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.. s

F. E. EVANS.

Or.

Telephone

.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

3EXja.5aV.

Shop opposlto Blnko's harness shop, Bridge

&

MR

Cure
SYPHILIS
In any stage,

PLANING MILL,

Flnowovka specialty nnd repalring done in
neatest nnd quickest Btylo. All my old
cu.itomers are requested to give
mo a call.

SIXTH STREET, over Martinez

HlftiJilMflf

T. STANSIFEU 4 MATTHEWS,

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

EAST LA8 VEGAS

Hill

firrt dohr Mat of 8U KlcaoUa Hotct

COPPEK AIN'D SIIICKT, IHO AVAHi:.
TI,Orders
for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attcud..

Has Just opened his

Half-Wa- y

nr!n In alt
paper kanctna; a

LVciratlv

J

M

....

nltr4 to order. Papr

braiM-bea- .

LBERT A HERBEB,

OI"

Open Dav and

Old

Main street,

POSTOFFICE.

13
Wire, feneo, painted 11, galvanized
Wire staples
Finest Wines, Llonors and Clirars cotiBtanüv on hand. Elceant narlors and Wine Rooms In
Kteel 10, Enirlish
m20
0.00
connection.
Nail
supply
In
full
and
carriages
and
Wkoii
aSS
active demand
!")115
- reiepnone ro uui ami jvew lown auu tne not esprines
Farm Wagons
Uf'za
"
150175
Orn
Eastern and Western Daily Papers.
WILL C. BURTON. Proprietor.
HOCr0l75
iritis "
2:0
" with calash tops

Pltilítíics
AVbolesslo trade

N.

.Proprietors

SOUTH

Hardware.

-

Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

neetions.

$10.50fl2.00

7.70Cufii.l)0

(Successor to Marwede, Ilrumlcy
MANCFACTVKEUS OF

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

R

Paint

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman. HOUSE AXD SIGX PAINTERS

W. 6EBBEN3,

J- - A. BALL.

F

Wall Papers, Paints, Be
I
ita

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

PtoTf. Tlnwara HottM Furn!htn Goods
lock and Invite the patronage of U pubUo.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street
Lu Versa.

J

103iHJ

$3.oo$4.60

$.50f

at BMldenee)
EAST LAS VEGAS -

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
- NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA.

13
Vi

lOps 161ÍS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

IN MASZDX--

Groneral ZWXoxolin,xa.cilso

78
la

24 Via

"

"BILLY'S"

4045

KEW ILK 1 1 CO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J

'

Sonps. common
family
Suirar, Extra C 11X, A
"
(rranulatod
' crushed and out loaf
"
tine powdered
"
yellows
Syrups, keffs
"
cans, per case 12 Is

Vegas.

T

"

ÜEALEU IS

JEB & FOHT,

first-clas-

1.10

la McDonald's New Building, East Las

In

KTXSTTST" IVCXiiZaCXCO.
VEG-A8- ,
s
style. More
This large house has recently been placed In perfect ordor and Is kept in
visitors can be accommodntod than by any other hotel In town.
33-íí-J3-

15

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SCHMIDT,

i.7.r

2 25
6.60

dairy

"
Teas, Japans
" iiiipcrials
" o. V
" Y. H
" Oolong

&

OrOPO OD

3VOI1TII

. 20.K)

U.ee
Sscks, wool
bait, per barrel, coarse

"

FAHC "y

l."5
"

" carbon 150
' linseed
" lard
Potatoes

OUST

S

3CW4
ti.SO
i.m

f
$:J.5U$

patent

$3.4U

ORGANS:

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

OWCul.. 14415

peeled

USTW1CK A WIUTELAW.

E.

FIÑANE & ELST0N,
Dealer U all kln U of

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

General Merchandise

18

..&XUiXt

Hnspberries
Kiiisins, per box, California
" Imported
Dried corn
Peas
Diied Hominy
Mackeivl, per kit
Kansas
Flour
" Colorado
Grain Corn
Oats ..
Hay
Hominy, per bul
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon llUO

cigars.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

''i

I1''"

Ornpes. California

benches
"
Eastern

Mexico.

CHARLES ILFELD,

NHi
Eastern
12',í18

..

-n

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

1j

AlfD

i

Office

EATHBTJN,

C. A.

ior

EVIARCELLIWO, BOFFA

iWll

17WJU
M

bl

IN"ew

f

.LIW-A-Y-

7H

9tbl
7!ttiStf

Aldcn

dlnckberrics
Citron
Cranberries, per
Currants, per lb
Fitrs, California
" Imported

Vc'as

-

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

10
7

Jumbles

Cal.

A. T.

8. T. RAILROAD,

Willeladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east
J
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
1.36
better in trice and quality than
6
", show you that we can serve voueastern
S04W3
trade can do. All kinds of
any
far fetched and dear boueht
45
27

PHYSICIAN
SüaOEOJT.

an t rrvldeoce on I .uitIhii Avrnue,
the iutunrr and tt . N it Uula hotel.
t 13 a. in. t to
p. m.
Oihc boimlrota
and inm 7 toy at night.

B

LAB VE0A8.

Office

(OfllM

RoeBourbon, Governor's Choleo Ity?,B;utelloBlFllB Cognac, Budwelser Beer, Wines,
Champagnes, Mineral Water, etc.

6

Mocha

'

Ií.im

J"1

llytter, cnmiierycaua
1.1415
Cnoese, icr lb
"i
Y onus; Amerita
15
primo
1U,
lltfiSliK,
fair
Coffee, Uio, coin.

apples,
" evaporated

mnd

W, FABIAN & CO.
"7VTbLOles,lo
Sealers

I

Buckwheat tluur
flutter, creamery, in tubs

Dried Frulla.

Agenf

la

eastern

fh-n-

ON LTXE OF

ai.

VT.

T. A. MrKINNBT,

OCTOB

LAS VEGAS.

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

11, 1B83.

Co

Foi'wardiitp: titul Conimission iflcrchants

H-icaLT-

USA

alMiut

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LAS TIOAS, Feb. 14,

Trade, although nt a g'd a could be desired, in fairly active for the season, with fair
lrH.f, tn for a full volume of business. The
severe winter ha cauted tenipara.jr depression, and will likely bo followl by Increased
aetlv'ty.
I 13 Q
Wool, common carpet....
" iii'vtiuni unproved full
IS (til
clip
well Improved fnll clip II
" black, 2 to 5 cent lets luau

Hide,

II. W. Kelly.

l.i "ii

4

.

at Dana's Bulldlns.

Ora oo

D
ECLECTIC

xc--

HEc-

A. M. Iil:u kn ell

JaooLGroaa,

3
IK
il

Sh,

Doors, Blinds, Patnta, Oils and Ulasa In the Territory

W

W
M

IgiH

FURNITURE

&

Keep th tarrert stuck of Lumber,

84

"

Knrln.ii.

Victoria

H

M

F.nifli.h iiUer

STOVES

W

1
1

TjAh vz:aAJ9,

QuoottaWJro.

IIHIDQE BT.

E. LAS VEOAB.

New Max ico

ATTORJÍET AKO COÜHIELOR
AT LAW.

wi
IW

T,

TTORHET. AHD TOÜKSE1XOR
A.X 1A.W.
BONQCILLO.

AkrL

w

a

CESTEH

L.

WhltrOaa.

Wbolecale aod UrtaJl Dealer la

--

QDU. T. IlE.ll

DEALER3

IN-

MARKS DINING
-- A

PLACE

ILL

FO- U-

-

WEARY TRAVELERS

TO

FEAST

one-thir-

Cut-Oi-

f.

Cattle, Hajr," Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,
HEW MEXICO
rrelght and Cattle rrom, and tor tho Rod Kivr Country, received at Watroui

U)nBlifnnint8 or
Ball lioad Depot.

Good Roads from Red Kiver via Olgnin

to Watroua.

Eightr-nln- a

mil,

miles.

Dlstanoe from Fort Bascom

Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
taOPEN all times of day and night.

GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAB OP KATO BURN'S SHOE STOUB

livering the prize trumpet, dI the
2 ran, then the castsiders became the
Itigjfor the country and the m'.nes
are hit remarks, verbatim:
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery Hable.
favorites.
The Ranker II
riaye Brightly la "0ntk-in- - of Ike Fire lwj.rtman! :
A poor dog bad but little chance for
INT. 1VE.,
SATURDAY, FEBRCAIH SI,
tho honor life, between thoe two lines of excited
There is given me
riaaterlBK, I eaaaatlas, Ele.
IL
W.
do
is
Bruce
now prepared ta
of bestowing upon the viv.lerius com humanity.
Corner of Douglas Avenuo au l Sixth St.,
I
THpe Ufbllr
all kinds ol cementing, plastering,
pany the prize for which you have con
BIEAkribT UKIII.
fcwrei Maaie, la Ik
It is said that the same run was made patching, construetiuc aud outside
I deeply appreciate the
tested
Chicago some years since in thirty-si- x work. lie has had minen years ex- REAL
in
AUD
compliment of the selectien, and eip
perience in the business in this country
seconds.
mm4 llapplaca ! lit
will
guarantee
and
satisfaction,
and
the
cIom
cially
value it as indicating the
Laatr( mm tier Ileal Oitataa
It is claimed that one of the red shirts yery best work in the line at reasonable
and iriendlr relations that have ever
Mm. T. B. M;iU went Ij CUlhuitus
I Her Frleetre,
2 11 tf
on the hoM during the run ef the prices. Give him a call.
itood
existed between Las Vegas and the Hot
Indaj.
Springs which bear its name. There is east side team.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
1
Dun Paulino L'libarri, of LiUrty,
It ha b a a lng time mdc the city
IX X3
The fence cve way near the plug, than ever this fall and winter as tho
n interest that these communities do
ü
among ur vUitun yesterday.
wa4
Mien
INSURANCE
attire as on Thursday. not
BEST
AND
THE
steady
OLDEST,
THE
LARGEST
THE
of
guests
now
arrival
indicate.
poises ia cetumon. aud no benefit and abeut twenty men and byi were It is convenient to all parts of town, it
Fhig waved from almost every
"WORLD.
IN
THE
COJIPANIES
M.
to
or disaster to either that does not effect thrown to the ground.
J. Kie ha j;wfi to Chihuahua
is a comfortable building in w hich to
lioue and many private residence the two cemmuuities
Mtiun ku the CLibuahn
take a
live and the furnishing is elegant and
alike, and no toSerctitv-fou- r
boys
crowded
the
small
were tastefully decorated.
The grat day I speak as a patriotic citizen of Las
table the verv best. The l'laza is
Jji7.
i
r
roof of one house and
yelled tho
event of the day was to be a race be- Vegas
the best hoU-- of New Mexico after all
tr
when I express my pride in the and booted from another.
Badd Doble, the great American
'
and the guests universally so pronounce
tween our two hose companies. From proficiency you
SAMS Of COMPANY.
I
have shown on former
and oufr oí fast trotter;", i. at the the noon hour the AtrecU began ta
Heavy rain at the Springs about 9 it.
S3
and
tT o
It has been little o'clock. Trobably kept a great many
X. w Yrk
I Ml
i'.i,:ii;
Houtczuuia.
Muluul Li(i ln. I'
with anxious speetatvrj. At 2.30 . n. occasion
rajan Port ralla.
In U.. II' 70
'Travc.crsL.lfv St Atcli-uIn,
Ih
tu.... .Il.inf.nl
year
than
half
more
a
since
the
city
V.'I .M .V.
persons from attending the ball.
i.l.iim
Iliiitfimi
If you want a crayon portrait, call on
W. F. Smith, Miierinteitleiil ol tho the No. 1 company, u ) strong, came cut
.V4..VH U
was mrarporated
ol.illlll
and siuce then
Imíi North Llrill li in il Mi'irnrr.iir
Mark Howell. It will not cost you
3
7.'Jk.-- !
w V,.rk
water work, U confined t ln.t n with of their hose hou-- e on Center street aud the two volunteer lire compauies have
Hmiiic
The only trouble about the ball was Mrs.
is.
.
it will to send cast and have
as
as
much
17
:ir.
.lnitn.tt.-li.nit.-l'nl"it ai.il Nat,ii::i
lvt
wii'j their reel tastefully decorated
opera
was
house
that
only
the
about
rhuniatim.
;il
done,
besides it is always.best to pait
..lillltll'ltl
W.I ,1'bix'iilx
into existence, yet in drill and cf
tl'l
,4llll.'lt
oyer to the house of No. 2. come
ll.lvrriMH.l. I,n'l"ii hiiiI 'i..lo
large enough to hold the peo- tronize home industry.
Ki
F3
I). D. Dumas leaves
f r Spring marched
HVi li
feetiveness they rival the organizations
h.!
17!'
'luMininccCoiiiimnv of N.Aiucriert. riiil.Ti. ij hi.i
rompan!"
The
s were there joined
t'vo
14
ple
(
,
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n r'ire Insurance l
Oil
of tho older cities.
er to start a branch ofiiiv ior William
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow;, ll!l.!'l.
l.b;a. ...
;lVnnylvunl L":rc
by
New Mexican brass baud and
i
When tho No. 2bovs began shedding els, doylies at bargains not to bo surK".1' iliinliin A""Mirwnr
. IKi'ln ....
Malboeuf lit that point.
In any decided contest it stands as a
imtün
o
M
the j roccsMon that was farmed preSpriniMlcKl t ire mi l M.tl Hi"
í.:íC.:s í7'
.!'.
.Srmt!li I,
their overalls, a young lady near by passed.. Come and bo convinced, at
as
is
of
course
matter
victory
that
n;1
1'nimi
l.ll'iotl
je'iiiiimcreial
S:ttery, sented a :i!a appearance. Tho cast
S. lrankenthal and M.
Uajlroad
320
avenue.
t
7:1
said ta her beau, "Como on. let's go
.'SI. I'!.!
Vmcrii'iin ( cntml
2 0tf
1.SM.TW! i'l
N. L. Rosenthal.
atocktnen from La Cinta, are looking side boys with b!uc and white, and the awarded to the one side, so the other home."
.' l,Hl!'lo:i
177 IF re Inmmtiic'i
T.
4il
sidj
,
accept
in
i
But
a
defeat.
must
17'.
ill' I'll
Miii'lnril
after busine. matters in town.
.i,:.'iii "
we.it iide team in their showy red,
Xcw
Im.'.i New Orleans lusnrnrrc Aksih'IhI on
friendly utruggle like that of
No. 2 claimed a foul as the plug man RED HOT port wine neg U3 at Billy's
made
the
contrast very pleasant. Tho
A. H. Datenport, of the Texas l'aci.
is
between our own compauies, defeat
for No. 1 was assisted in making the
route was around the plaza, across the easy
NceeiKl-llnntie, cam up from tliennitli
I'loalnff O'lt Nate.
ol connection.
to
I
he
decided
The judges
endure.
circumstance
t Center, then to (mind avenue
river
firm of French & Riford, succesThe
and is at the Plaza.
which side won or lost disappears in the against tho foul.
sors to French & Martin, aro closing
and mi that street to the scene of the honor to our whole lire department that
Captain Barney was ready in full out tho East Side Second-Hanstore.
A. Danziger is wholesaling goods to race,
both oartics did so well. I trust that umtorm at 5:20 in the morning. The They will have auction Pales every afAdvertising in
Deimnz merchants.
THE CONTEST.
r2ZCSr.Z3, 1ST. IWX.
the future will see many such contests, boys say he went bck to bed and didn't ternoon and evening, and everything
the Cazette always pays big.
When the procession arrived on tho
offered will bo sold without reserve.
perfection.
comes
through
practice
for
see the race after all.
They will also sell at private sale nt
A lamp hoiild be placed on the piles ground about MX) persons was already 1
further believe that it will bo ever
cost. Their stork mut bo closed out
you
do
m
"How
people
are
think
iny
d
in
less
there,
the
twenty
and
than
material
building
of
in
minutes borne in mind that, however zealous the
by March 1st. If you want bargains,
"
here?
said a lady to tho reporter.
the crowd might have been correctly
shins don't feel good.
competition among ourselves, wo are "About seyen thousand" replied tho there is the place to
estimated at not less than '2,003 people.
merelv Eeltiiiir ourselves in readiness seriliu. "What's tho latest from VaIt will now co.-- t you ten cents to rid
PROPOSALS
As is usual under Mich circumstances
to
for winning our oermanent laurels from lencia?" yelled a bootblrck.
on the covered cars, from the depot
iiiieh lime was consumed in getting
contestants outside of our own city.
the postaflice. I)iiyu mind that.
W agon
Foí
Transpoííaiicíi.
iv:uly, Mid it was 1 o'clock before
Let all bad feeling ceaso said ono of
And I trust and believe that our lire dc
Mr. Chas. Danver can now lie .seen a
in
verything was
were
readiness.
tho
east
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The partment will ever
three
cheers
and
citreceive from our
UF.ADQt'AHTF.HS IKIKTMF..'T OF)
Mr. Charles Kalhbuifs east side store judges were: For No 1, 15. L. Burris izens
TUKMISSOCKI.
encouragement and support given for No. 2. Then with commendthat
and C. 11. Barllett; for No. 2, W. B.
good spirit the west siders cheered
okficuof tub ciur.ir c a u ixu m a.5tk it )
as manager of that establishment.
that is due its arduous labors so uusel able
FoliT I.kavenwouth, KimsaS, February ill, S."t.
Stapp and Mike Slattcry. Tho judges lishly
right back anil all went merrily.
jV'lSALih.Ui'KUl'ilSAbS,
triplicate, Mitijeet
Ben. 4. Cook, of wicked Chicago, and
given to tho preservation of our
& CO.,
M. W. Scolt
thus
Mr.
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A big, fat lady, one of the kind who is IO to the uauul12coiHlitioii, will be receivcii at
city. The record of this department is
the liev. David Bobmson, of the sann to net as fifth
Mils ollien until
o'clock
noon,
on Wei'ni S'lay,
Dr,
judge
or
arbitrator.
Hth, lss:i, at Wh1i;h timo und place they
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
the record of our municipal growth, and always mad, and who talks loud at pub- March
village, aro looking after Doblo at the
will bo opciiPtl in the preienca ol biiMers, for
Henrique and Major Whilmoro were
its existence i.s a warrant of safety to lic gatherings, said on seeing the prize the transportation of military supplies bv kind. "Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as low
Springs.
then chosen by the foremen to act as a
the íoüowiiijf described routes. in the Do- whoever would think of settling among trumpet, "Oh, yes its purty. That's on
Marshal Field, committee. This committee was
N. K. Fairbanks,
imrtuiiMit ot tuu Missouri, urln the
prices as can be brought irom Eastern points.
tobe
r
which
though.
nothin',
don't
matter
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July let, lsA'f, and ending June
and
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Franklin McVeigh, and several othrr stationed at the plug and their duty us. Its
Wholesale dealers in
S'Jth,
lsst,
viz:
one of them two companies wins it;
Houte Xo.
linwlins. Wvnniinir Territory.
Chicago boys, went south in a special was io see mat no louis were its good service shown in more than one
to Camp at White fkivor Aifency,' Colorado.
lire, that but for our firemen would they ain't a man of 'em can blow it."
coach yesterday.
llifliir.ee, 144 ni lei. Vvt'iirhl of store.! trims
made, and that no rulvantagc was tsk have swept our
city."
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urocurv
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Manufacturers' Agents for the best
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"Mr. Maxwell, to you, as foreman when No. 2 stripped themselves of their pliedSnake
by this rout. Transportation m t reHo. intend
.it, SlaUery anil Slapp acted as tim- anil
the Exchange block
of th contract irdiiriiisr .lie months uf
representative, I have the pleasant trousers and appeared in white pants, quired
December, January, I'cbruury and March.
At 4 ellice of presenting for Hoso Company red
to keep a large and well assorted stuck ers, each having a
WAGONS,
knee hose, red shirts, and base ball
i aidweii.
o
Kansas, to Fort
nouTK
o'clock all was ia readiness, and the No. 1, of
Heno, I. T. 1) stance, 111 mile.--- .
of family groceries.
Welirht of
l i?Al-- f
Las Vegas, this beautiful shoes. Their nice appearance was the stoves
duringtransported
.last year, yoVKK)
toss for choice of place was made. No.
trumpet, won in the contest of
subject of general remark, especially pour.es.
AND
A. (í. Bass, chief clerk in the muter
'2 Ijst. and the track was cleared
ity, Kansas, to Fort
itot'TK adj
itoiüín
forthe
and with it permit me to add this wreath among tho ladies.
ial agents of the Atchison, Tnpeka and
Supply, I. T.aud Fort Elliott, Texas. Distance,
start. Proceeding to the score line, the of Hewers,
r t. Klliot llij miles; lo Fort Supply lit m lie.
the tribute of the Las Vegas
Santa Fe road here, went to Topoka boys
Somehow or other, the very best peo- to
Wciííbtof stori s transported durinir'Uist Year.
divested themselves of all surplus Hot
Springs."
pOUIlOH.
Friday to rusticate.
ple in Las Vegas were at the ball; and
lothing, and as they appeared at the
No. 4 Atchison, Top a ami Sant-The speech was greeted with a per- some how or other they said it was ono FeliouTK
Uaihvay
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Ladies and Gentlemen : It is with east side boys was designed by Mr. M.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
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